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Public File – 73.2080

Activities related to 73.2080 c2

1.  WRVO Public Media offers internships throughout the year at our primary studios in Oswego.  Interns are unpaid, and are 
volunteers and/or receive class credit.  Interns receive hands-on training and instruction from the WRVO News and Produc-
tion departments.  During the year ending 1/31/2019, two students filled these positions, both coming from SUNY Oswego.  
WRVO also makes work study opportunities available to SUNY Oswego students, though we had no work study students for 
the current reporting period.

2.  During this reporting period WRVO continued to compile national and regional job listing sources in order to expand 
future recruiting efforts.  No potential source has contacted WRVO requesting notification of openings.

3.  In March 2018, WRVO Producer Leah Landry hosted a studio tour and discussion with students from a journalism and 
reporting class at Syracuse University.

4.  In May 2018, WRVO Producer Leah Landry hosted a studio tour for a group of home-schooled students, which included 
discussion of potential careers in radio and broadcasting.

5.  In May 2019, WRVO Producer Leah Landry hosted a studio tour with elementary school students, which included
discussion about jobs in radio and broadcasting.

6.  In August 2018, WRVO Station Manager Bill Drake participated in the SUNY Oswego New Employee Information Fair, 
informing new faculty and staff on student internship availabilities at WRVO.

7.  In October 2018, WRVO freelance Reporter Ellen Abbott spoke to a Syracuse University journalism class on the topic of 
journalism and reporting.

8.  In October 2018, WRVO Station Manager Bill Drake met with Syracuse University Adjunct Faculty Member Randy Wenner 
to discuss freelance news reporter opportunities at WRVO.

9.  In October 2018, WRVO Station Manager Bill Drake met with SUNY Oswego Assistant Professor Michael Riecke to discuss 
freelance news reporter opportunities at WRVO.

10.  In November 2018, WRVO Producer Leah Landry hosted a studio tour with radio/audio/production/ podcasting students 
from SUNY Broome, which included discussion of potential careers in radio and broadcasting.

11.  During the reporting period, WRVO’s “The Campbell Conversations” host Grant Reeher spoke twice to Syracuse Univer-
sity journalism students on the topic of journalism and public affairs.

12.  During the reporting period, WRVO recruited for – but ultimately did not fill – one full-time vacancy: the position of 
Morning Edition Host / News Reporter.  Prior to the recruiting effort for this vacancy, Michele Frazier, EEO Officer for the 
Research Foundation of SUNY Oswego, reviewed the proper procedures for recruiting, interviewing and selection with the 
Search Committee (the Research Foundation of SUNY is the employer for WRVO grant-funded staff).  Two individuals were 
offered the position, but withdrew from consideration.  Recruitment details for this position are attached.

Prepared by William Drake, Station Manager
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A.  Vacancy: WRVO Morning Edition Host / News Reporter

Recruitment sources used:

WRVO Public Media website:  wrvo.org
SUNY Oswego:  Oswego.edu
New York State Job Bank:  newyork.us.jobs
Public Radio News Directors Incorporated:  prndi.org
Public Radio Program Directors Association:  prpd.org
Corporation for Public Broadcasting:  cpb.org/jobline
HigherEd Jobs:  HigherEdJobs.com
Insight Into Diversity:  InsightIntoDiversity.com
Higher Education Recruitment Consortium:  HercJobs.org
The Journal of Blacks in Higher Education:  jbhe.com
The Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education:  hispanicoutlookjobs.com

Five applicants were chosen for interviews.  Two finalists withdrew from consideration.  Two others were
eventually offered the position, but declined.  The search was ultimately unsuccessful.

Position Description:
The Morning Edition Host/News Reporter serves as the local host for WRVO and will write, prepare and deliver 
news and continuity during local portions of Morning Edition, and will also contributes news reports and features 
as required.  The primary “voice” of WRVO, the Morning Edition Host/News Reporter works closely with the 
Director of News and Public Affairs to assure timely, accurate delivery of local news content to WRVO listeners, 
adhering to the objectives and values set forth by WRVO Public Media and the State University of New York at 
Oswego.

Compensation:  Commensurate with experience.

Duties and Responsibilities:
 1.  Morning Edition Host
  •  Serve as regular local host for WRVO’s Morning Edition, 5am-10am weekdays
  •  Produce and deliver local newscasts throughout the program
  •  Write and/or rewrite news copy for delivery in the WRVO and public radio style
  •  Prepare and post social media messages during the morning news shift
  •  Operate console for live broadcast

 2.  Reporter/Producer
  •  Prepare news stories and features as needed
  •  Work with Director of News and Public Affairs to plan and execute story ideas

 3.  Other On-Air
  •  Produce daily voicetracking for WRVO automated delivery
  •  Participate in WRVO on-air fundraising
  •  Serve as on-air host for news specials, live or pre-recorded, as necessary
  •  Produce on-air and online promotional materials as necessary

 4.  Development
  •  Attend and participate in WRVO station events as assigned



  •  Serve as a WRVO representative at station events, meetings, conferences and other activities   
      as assigned

Qualifications and Education Required:
 •  Bachelor’s Degree in Journalism or a related field, and/or at least two years of equivalent professional   
     experience, preferably in public media
 •  Demonstrated ability to be an engaging on-air personality
 •  Willingness to work non-traditional hours, with strict reliability standards
 •  A strong commitment to public radio news values and journalistic ethics
 •  Strong writing and editing skills
 •  Ability to use various forms of news technology, including computers, phones, radio consoles, digital   
     recorders and cameras, and digital editing software

For a complete job description and application instructions, visit wrvo.org/employment.  Applicants will be
required to provide the names and contact information of three professional references.  Applicants being
considered may be asked to provide links to audio samples demonstrating their work.  Review of applications will 
begin immediately and will continue until the position is filled.

Although the position will be based on the campus of SUNY Oswego, the appointment will be made through the 
Research Foundation for SUNY, an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer actively engaged in recruiting, 
supporting, and fostering a diverse community of outstanding faculty, staff and students.  We encourage
applications from qualified applicants regardless of race, color, national origin, religion, creed, age, disability, sex, 
gender identity or expression, sexual orientation, familial status, pregnancy, predisposing genetic characteristics, 
military status, domestic violence victim SUNY status, or criminal conviction.

Requests for reasonable accommodations of a disability during the application and/or interview process should 
be made to Bill Drake at 315-312-1048 or wdrake@wrvo.org

For Campus Safety information, please see the Annual Security Report on the Human Resources Website:
http://www.oswego.edu/administration/human_resources/SecurityandFireReport.html

Pursuant to Executive Order 161, no State entity, as defined by the Executive Order, is permitted to ask, or
mandate, in any form, that an applicant for employment provide his or her current compensation, or any prior 
compensation history, until such time as the applicant is extended a conditional offer of employment with
compensation.  If such information has been requested from you before such time, please contact the Governor’s 
Office of Employee Relations at (518) 474-6988 or via email at info@goer.ny.gov.

Search Committee:
Jason Smith, WRVO Director of News and Public Affairs (chair)
William Drake, WRVO Station Manager
Leah Landry, WRVO Producer/Web Coordinator/Graphic Designer

_______________


